National Meeting  
Friday June 20, 2008

Charles Rogers gave the invocation

Dinner was served

President Frank Silva called the meeting to order. Frank then introduced the Queen and the Ohio Princess and presented them with a small gift.

Presentation of trophies were then done with Grand Champion Ram going to Double “A” Oxfords, Reserve Grand Champion Ram going to Don Lutz. Grand Champion Ewe going to Don Lutz and Reserve Grand Champion Ewe going to Winning Ways Sheep Farm.

Tony Weber then presented the Hall of Fame award to Don Lutz.

Frank read a Thank You note from Tom & Nellie Harris for the Hall of Fame award from the previous year. Treasures report was then looked over with no questions, Harry made the motion they be accepted. Bill Edwards seconded, motion carried.

Old Bushiness

Wayne asked about the March classes at Louisville show. It has been accepted by Louisville.

New Articles were then discussed with Phil Crome making the motion to accept them with Myrna Sanburg seconding. Motion carried.

The new By-Laws was talked about with Phil Crome making a motion to accept with Ron Shrout seconding. Motion carried. We thanked John Apple for all his great work that he has done on this.

Frank then thanked the Price family for donating there lamb for the All American Junior Show. Myrna Sanburg stated she would donate a lamb for 2009.

Louisville show will be Nov. 19th on Wens day at 8:00 AM

Darrell Hall talked about the Futurity Show. Darrell answered questions that were brought up. After much discussion, Phil Crome made the motion that the board go ahead with the futurity show. Ed Bowman seconded. Motion carried

It was then stated that the new floor for the sale would be set. Lambs being $250.00 and all Yearlings at $300.00.

Nominations was then opened for district 2 (Eric O'Brien  
Phil Crome nominated Jay Franzen. Don Lutz seconded.  
Kathy Everett nominated Shelly O'Brien. Justin O'Brien seconded  
Bill Edwards made the motion nominations be closed. Tony Weber seconded
District 3 Tony Weber has served only 1 term. Justin O'Brien made motion he serve another term. Phil Crome seconded the motion. Motion carried.

1. Jeremy Etzler
2. Rod Crome
3. Craig Beckmier

Justin O'Brien gave a talk and slide show on the foundation flock.

Tony Weber made the motion to adjourn. Phil Crome seconded. Meeting adjourned.